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M ed iea 1 De n t i s t rv . By JULIAN, ALLEN & Co.
I. M. Jl'LIA. K. ALLKS. W. . Ml'SOtlOVIt

A KISS AND ITS CONSOUNC3.
"UlUtar.l a Califnruiait, relates the follow inc in

an epUtie, iu which lie eudeavors to prove ami
toes that "anviiodv w rite noetrv ." It is a

St. Lout Alvorti.omontH.
h It M" n-- Ill .

iii iimi nno-riir.K-
.

aeil. IVIhaw )

proposed road north of the ri-e- r was
a good and feasible plan, and once one
rosd is finished, others will follow as
certainly as cause follows ell'ect.

As to cost, and Avhcre tho money is
to come from, Mr. Lackland said he
thought the company could teeit9 way
through very clearly. The leuirth of

A Dog Type.
Old Underwood. Tho Metropolitan

Record u.aii has ween old Underwood,
the old blear-eye- d thiel who preside
over the Gorilla conveutieu of Virginia,
and nays of him i

"One of the lirst sights that taet out
gaze when we leiraii to vather in tha

.St. Joseph and St Louis Railroad.
At tho request of James II. Kobin-so- x,

Esq., one of the directors of the
St. Joseph and Lexington railroad, a
number of the friends of that work
met him, at the City Hotel, on Tues-

day evening, 25th February.
The meeting, understood to Le en-

tirely in the interest of Lexington
township and the proposed road, was
called to order, and Judge N. W. Let-to- n

selected as chairman, and J. M.

Julian appointed secretary.
Organisation being completed, Mr.

Robinson explained the object of the
call, and also tavored the meeting with
a succinct statement ot the organi

Pretty good likeness of Tom, shout
the crowd. He'll do. He reads. HVs
some on poetry, sure ; and the poetry-i- s

some on him. Nine o'clock ! Who
said it ? Thought it only eight ! Pro-
gramme must be filled. We want our
money's worth, indifferent reading
makes it necessary that we regard
quantity as well as quality. But the
crowd will not be satisfied with less
than the evening's performance.
5th Puck on Horseback Glover.

When the speakist cams to the
scratch for the fifth and last bout, he
wore a much worn coat ; but other-
wise not so badly used np as might
have been looked for. The clerk an-
nounced Glover's incomparable legal
document, in the answer, case of
Fletcher vs. The Knapps. The speak-
er read deliberately as follows :

"That the alleged libel (Vaughan's
It . y .. . v. o a .ja3Sviii iiit.. e
facts. That in yonr proclamation
against the people of Lafayette connty
you put forth Kicked and ddthrratd fahe-hooit-

that your pretext that troops
were sent to said county to aid in exe-
cuting legal process, Kas a wicked and
deliberate falsehood ; that your real
purpose was to harrass and oppress
your political opponents in said county.
That said troops sent by your order
into said county, committed with your
approbation a long list of crimes and
misdemeanors, assaulting, beating, rob-
bing and murdering peaceable cit izens ;

that you sold the South-wester- n Pacific
railroadra(('renfy ; that you sold the
Iron Mountain railroad fraudulently,
and with intent in each instance to
swindle and rob the people of Missouri ;

that in fine vou were and are a deceit- -

zation of the company, the election l
itu . .ill maj tliA l.m. I uiu. f tC m .... ulal ..n j

..- - .r.l.V.. , f., V.-.'- b V. .VII1II1

the road. Lenitth of road to Rich
inoiid, sixty-on- e "and a half miles; G4,-- 1

000 subscril-e- d and per cent, paid ; ;

boar 1 elected and President chosen ; I

estimated cost of the road tl.6U0.OOO. j

Ile thought that the eonntvof Bin h- ,

anan would take 100.o0o"; Rv has I

taken 200,000; Clinton, 100,000. and !

individuals SG4.000. He thought the i

city of St. Joseph would also make a
liberal subscription to the road, and I

?
thut private subscriptions could t erais -

j
1

ed to the necessary amount, which
would grade. bridirc,"and tie the road,
and that tor the iron and rolling stock I

guarantees were made to them, beside
the transportation of the same. He sta-
ted the line of the West Branch of the
North Missouri could not be changed,
the relinquishment of title, enrveys,
iVc, having been mado. Mr. Robinson
said the company dewired this point as
their termination that they might avail
themselves of roads thev felt sure we
would have to bui'd, arid to open up j

trade and travel between the twoj
noints. and others afYordtsd bv the con-- 1

nectioits, and that the West'might be
supplied with the coai and manufae- - i

tures of Lexinirton. ji.esc nrt-- oint
a part of the points touched upon by
Mr. Robinson. 1

l.d. Winsor tLougiit very favorably
of the line, and would, at the right

-- MALL f. II.im. KiiAi.i,i. ii mr.iis.!. .1MI.I(.I I lit. M. f. III 1111'II

Uf'.TISTKV.
J. K. 1IA"1:I.I- - will inrrt n lull "I'lT j& J---

or lwr iirh on i:i-l- . ln?k. 'WtHr..n t.r Whiii- - i:uMrr, !r the :imf"ti-li-
ri. i . un.l a IIKAI' - titr rllKAI'tsT. ; S

A'llnlntfrrtHl wlit-- r;illr f(r. ujirJTi ly
tut to dr. spi: r.ir

Mir.t ! ..r hi l. ant.fiil. vlu-n- vy--
I'r.Klil. 'I hi-- rriuiloT n- - Wjil--

nr ril.-r- ' tin -- h'. jaultf
TEETH ETRltTED SO YAi.
1AM Now j.rri iri il t. :i.iinni-Ii- r

Ml l:ol OMIlK It AS. I..r th.
r.lra1iii rf tilh witlutuf pain, ant'
l iii'rt artilWi;il tt't-r- N i'lirai ah it
ran 1w ilin in ll- - rity. tlilirf r f5. K. rVI- -

Itina irf, o'inite fhi I tmrthonrv ..v ll..-- . M. STKW'ART.

For Sale For Kent.
WEET I'rtTlTOtJi FOR Nil.E.

I II K lor ilr a L.t r.l Wl.tT III ATOK- -.

1 I... th rl mn irirne, ff iin:iltfv. Aitflv to
!ll II A l I.I.r.N. two ui!h- - .mtliwwt ..f l.rx-- h
rf!..ri. i,r l.i II. .1. .lMlii i fylrji4w

for sii.v..
Kfll'r.M r. on .south livrt. l.T- -

lOKtoii. whrr f ww result-- . lorfrra, al-tif- - AI It Y K. ItnU.VIAN or
!... 1. M"M VUOV. I.. llllt.'il liSfl"

TWO FAIOIS FOR Sil.F..
Hl ltlA Aill.t I l:.l I.I.MAi,- -(V if . Lriii a ri'airtr r arui. auo con- - i

laimiiit arr-- . .1!";
The otht r a rrairii am! TimWr Farm.-- .

:rna;e.l irUF mil.- 1'i.tin l.t'Mii:oi).
;oi li.fti tli-- e larm- - are w l
r.- t'ltflter Iv l.

ainr.it I' .lOilN Mi'llliiN. Mo.

THOrUIMI FOR MIX.
C'TI AIKI! aiionr u tin!. - -- ..n:ti. ..I L.i.i:s;- -
k in tlie V arreii-lm- i- roa.i, anl t'ontatiiiii.
iti' aert p. Al- -. JL urn ijn-- .

p!a .. to 1'. it. I I.AI.KH
at

WORK STOCK FOR M.f:.
IIV. of itrmxt l tr. lil!t - an.! II -- i s.

iT- - ri ! Ii the nine mile- - f .f
t.iTi. on !i;e ftrni ia- -t know n a- - Mo- lo-i ,h
Urai. f. !,i:.lf i.l. KI.NNtlV.

F.R?I FOR MtEE.
OKKI If roii i.vi.i.. a- - lit. a t.iX'!

AK!. aiiou; l't mile -- oiilln-a-f nl" V.
onrt-.n- "n the "alt I'on.l r'at. :inl eout lin--- "
tiy-- l?:iaere: i!.fiii! eri in ellifivritiiin.
oa!:mee in fimli-r- . liie imjro einenf- - ron.-i- -t

a fram air'n ro nt- - anl kit.-hen- , ice
-- mole h.'U-- -. f:iM irii.'.- h.f.i-- inali orchur

c." J triiif, wk water, Ihi iinatiy of
rv" roo.-- l i.arn. .Ve. Aw" o"

oct:3:u I.. P. tilJr.KN.

FI3E- F.wltI FOR .4I,E.
I X r.i.l.KM f.l:l i.fosi. IHMi:KijVNAer. . Kjhry aiT"? nnilcr feiiee :ii. in j

in. ';iin.i. aii'i icn a ere i'i iiinin-r- . I iniie .n i

;Uerrrr.'oo-- i ini.ro. eiii.-nt.- on Hie farm, whii h
Iieniit fmtv -- oiinteii. telve mile- - t.irn. .i I

I1 r. ,!. v. ,r ;m i.i-- . in irw y:irl. Knt-fn-n- .

.'u-.-- . kr I h -. l.Iif-- f At. t'r U rm. Air.
m ;ti.ri :: ii,.- - ii.t-r- . jv-i-

I ar: f (.Hi.t, l!iii M4l,ii t ! Cil.-

,'ifv, til hifh twitt yt rps r iiiliiltlc. tin-- !

1j!iu-- - ia tiil r. I 'm rt- are on iht n mi- -

hittt'- - w tfh tbr-- - n'(i' At , t - .

tf I'' ,ri, a ani
: rm-k watt r. nntl i.tri-- r :ifvait:tt-- . nthrI ami ?.tnt. iJi.Ti W IV H A UK

i i.oim; oi t.
?.ri !v that (lnv Hti)il ii .it.h It t'i afft-ui- l to ir us -- n a- thv iirin uw iis. I

will of r ntv 1m'! a)it lrt-t- - at IZ' rai-h-
; i'l

fl.ir tr- a; ir!'f. I hata Kverrr-ii-

rht r.iay hv iiitivt' a v. itii .

niilt-- ?!!Jti a- -t f Linj:f'n, a lot of
ri.ii.r- at &i : mt lt. 4 iiiirnrit iranit:tt ;.far!:r.ir-- , ut $1 . .t-- , .' r I').

"I :itr-- , $1 r !'. Karly i.folrirh
fr fci "4 r luit-- , $7 jmt i). I.

l. a'lir-y- . t'rreiBi. tttr rouiK ,
ft 4 F. im;k.

ron irr.
FIFTY FARM, JiTtk a.re W tUi I,an-N- . 2

iu city. : i Ltit.--, one l!it-in- -i lot on
i;rtwrj . tasr uit .'iu atl KittU-ncr- t

anl rnit? roll- - a . i.t ral ,;'riiry liiTina .lone
Ilir'rtiiCiiout
lilt MlXVJNi I.ANi KMt .4l.K IIKAI'

viivn iu 5ii iii aim rucrt... .eiiaLf,time, irive it his earnest support; but i .
? : members, and ch acts isthought our present road questions.aid vo have freMtp-ntl- v tin night lacr-eho- u

i d be solved before doimr any thine; ; - ,,.,

! detail of the tcene was the Presi
dent, Lnderwood, the infamous mis-
creant who, taking advantage of the
protection of Federal bayonets, b
poured forth Lis vile abuse on thr peo-
ple of Richmond. His ghastly face,
with its ghoul like eyes, is one that itn;t noon forgotten. It has a peculiar-
ly repulnh c and forbidding expression,
and :.t times looks like the countenance
of a galvanized corpse. He is oie of
those wn'tches whose rfiaT--t-r s. . . ,- - - i j v i ii m ais
to render a knowledge of his many in- -
amit almost wholly unnecessary tj

a correta estimate, vie tan aa- -
m,re courage in the worst of men,
tbuJ? t oometimes forms the only re--
deeming trait in their character, but
tL MieaWing, swindling, canting bullr

nd blackguard, : utterly destitute of
that is the common property

,h' cc.
.. , V7".V 'for the sak not lion- --

prty of the colored pen.ua- -
jsion, thinks the party must endorse
and f,0t nbuse Railroad Tom. if thev
bopo for success, and intimates that
unless this is done, there may tie trou-
ble about certificates at the next elec-
tion! This do doubt eoni?s from the
capital, though Grosvexor is responsi-
ble for giving it, to the public, judi-
cal who hold to honesty, and don't
like for their taxes to be increased to
make up stealings for their leader-- ,

must look to it that they saeeze everv
time Thomas takes snuff.

The Marylanders are huffy at the re- -
jection of Mr. Thomas, and they talk
nf r ..,., Kir,, r.r .fi,s;, ... ...--' - aval;?..' vv 1UI

. :
ttax until .r!arvlai:d is recount ruoteL

"t is a la'-- t that where there is
-

l.o re- -I.,,..,. -

there is :. taxation. Hut
l. ... ... : - - . i .. a.- - .. . .. :.a a

uais it Muuii- ue j asi ivs nru ii marea"- -
tlemer: in Coinrrcss ica-- e the swindlei
to have evervihing their own nay.

If oar iiid.'btednes iiic-rens- at a ra-

tio of ? 12,000,000 a month, it will give
u "I,out W0,000,X p-- r year of ex- -

penditurtr. In thv time t the demo-

cratic party, we got along on about
one month of the present expenditures.
These thintrs do not alurmthe radicals.
for thev pav but little tax ; but it
alarms those who do, and tho-H- ) who
think of coming into the country.

TbiCsts Laving been uiade egalsst
the office of the Charleston" Courier,
that paper taye that it desires no trou-
ble, but if attacked by the Africans,
will dviVnd ittclf as best it can, aud
adds that ail the whites are cot vet. . - .i a i i i - -
WBU "u " "", Airicun. cannot

HlV,'i '".t row they can have
a Sood lzcd 1;'- -

M 1!arri,,,urJr, in ,Vnas, hania no
, " ',th ,hr'c lad: been mua.il- -

ei V' negroes in the and about
dut-k-, within a short time. This is ft

ltri. trifT.? to what it will be non.
The idea progresses with the radical
teachings, and must work itself out t

Jptii,jate ending. We hoj-- e vet t
,hvr that the white ladies have quite
enough of this mm.grelisni.

-

Some radical correspondent of tLe
Democrat speaks of "sacred rartv con- -
Orations. " We appot- - somebody--

has leen advising honesty es the best
jiolb-y- , for, with the exception of ras-
cality, there is nothing sacred in that
organization.

An old meichant in Boston, after
giving a discouraging aecouutof trad
and business prospects there to hie

in Cincinnati, clotes hi
letter as follows ; .

"If the two house of Conjrrees eouM
be sunk about two hundred feet under
the earth, where they could never rise
again, you would see trade and com-
merce resume, and would also see m
glowing smile on every honest man's
face in th country. The Lord deliver
us fro in s?teh an administration at that
we are now enJurinir."

After consultation betAveen tho Dem- -
ocrain: t. emrai .omniuice ami a
committee I tne democratic members
0-

- ,iir I.,,.;. lature, it has It-e- unani- -
!v t.ai.i.U.,1 tit ln.lrl a 5Xf Sis VaatV..ai- -

OU PIJESIDK.VT,

GEORGE II. PENDLETON,
OK Olllu.

FiH ;uVKI!NOIt,

GEN. RICH'D C. VAUGII AN.

The Railroad Meeting

At tlio courthouse, on Staturda- - lust,
Avas not so well atLcnded as it should
have been, or as the fnendn expected it
would he, still there were enough pres
ent to make a respectable meeting, and
the speakers were listened to with
marked attention, and the interest that
the subject deserved.

lien. J. II. Graham was called to the
chair and explained the object of the
meeting, after which, on motion, J. 31.

Julian wus chosen secretary. ;

The meeting being organized, Ed.
Wixsoii, Kwq., introduced XoltMAN

Lackland, E-- q., the agent of the Lou-

isiana and .Missouri Kiver railroad, who
proceeded to address the meeting in
favor of the road he represented in a
terse and satisfactory maimer. In an-
swer to the charge of this being u Chi-
cago road, lie said it was a .Missouri
road, managed exclusively by Misou-riaiis- ,

and made war upon no other
road, if Lafayette should take slock
in it, the county would become a party
to its management, to the extent of the
means put into it. lie thought a road
ttiroiign Lexington would not have the
elfect 01' gutting the place, as some per-
sons contended; but, on the other
hand, ould aid very materially in
budding it up; would iiiiuse new life
and vigor into your people, and bring
Intovoiir midst population and wealth'.
This had been the res nil of through
roai at St. Louis, at ftt. diaries, at
Sedalia, at Mexico, at Warrensburg,
at I'leu.-at- it lldi, and at ntanv other
P';lt

t
Cs.

i
Uese liadi Hot heell "gutted

i.n: tt'ioil mi 11 l vvlo.n it was
j.n iioscd to run tiic Xoriii Missouri

Challes, it vvasop-o- f

poseJ iy nutiiicrs people of that
low 11 tor the same reason urged in d

to this enterprise. But wlmt Ims
been the result .' ti,. Charles had u
dormant popidatioii ot some LiOOor
l,4oo. 2s'"Av it lias a population of
o.OOO orG,000, and more has l een done
in the time, in the way of building,
than bad been done for over a quarter
ot a century hefore, with only twenty
miles inierveiiing between St. Charles
and St. Louis. Sedalia with a road
through it had, in eight years, grown
to lie a town as large as Lexington,
with more wealth and commercial im-

portance, and pays now more taxes
than the whole county of Pettis.

.Mr. Lacklni, here entered into a
statistical statement of some of the
counties through which railroads pass-
ed. He said, in 1S-5- the taxables of
St. Charles amounted to j? Ll'Ot,00J,
and in 1.), to H,2W,VW, an increase
of over ;iOO per cent.

Warren county in 154, taxables
S470,O0O, in 18.j," 81,754,000, or an in-

crease of over 300 per cent., the coun-
ty realizing for hoop poles alone, in a
single year, ?6,000.

Montgomery county, taxables
?.V'.U00, increased to So,0t)."),000 in
lS'iS, or an increase of jo0 per cent.

Audrain county, 154, 500,000 ; in
lo S."..500.000, increase between tiOO

and 700 per cent.
This county voted down a proposi-

tion to subscribe S50,000 to the rail-
road, and the people of Warren said
they had nothing 111 the Avorld out of
which the tax could be poid. The emi-
gration more than paid the tax. Emi-
grants poured in, bought up the waste
or idle lands, settled it up. made it
productive and profitable, and the men
who opposed the road were made rich.
The increase in Audrain was 1500 per
cent., per year.

In Randolph county, the increase t

has been at the rate of oOO per cent.,
and in Macon 400 per cent. The town
of Macon, through which the road
passes, has a population of between
4,000 and 5,000.

Mexico, be! ore the ri al was finished
rejoiced in ail of 500 pojinlat ion, but
now pinnies her-e- lr on 4,d00, and the
road did not stop there oer three
w eeks.

Mr. Lackland thought the same facts
would be found to ex;st on the Pacific
road, or elsewhere, though he had not
time on this occasion to go into a state-
ment; but would ask the people to say
for tbem-elve- s whether Sedalia. War-
rensburg and Pleasant Hill did not
warrant l be conclusion. We should
say most, emphatically they did! Mr.
L. could see no reason why these gen-
eral results should be changed as to
our county and town.

t)u the subject o! tax;' t ion and its
increase, Mr. Lackland thought thee
need e no fears, as the n creased popu-
lation and bettered facilities for trade
would i early or quite cover that item,
lie thought that few or no counties
could be foiled, i:. which this had not
been done, if one could be shown, he
was ready to make the exception.

What road do ynu vrcint ? asked Mr.
I.. If you build a road to the Pacific:
road, it furnishes you with no compe-
tition, and high prices would be kept
up. A through road, such as the Jjou-isian- a

road, would settle tnis question,
by giving j ou competing lines, where-
by a just equilibrium would I e kept up.
Taxation is onerous, but you are paying
more for freight and passage now than
'.be additional taxation would make,
and this for the want ot a road. You
pay 100,000 per year for these items.
The city of St. Joseph thinks she can
save S00,000 per year by building a
road in competition with the Hannibal
& St. Joseph railroad. If so, what- - must
be the aggregate saving to your people?
Competition is 'wanted. It equalizes
and keeps charges at fair rates. Way
stations pay more than is charged at
the termini. You can make a ship-
ment to Kansas City for less charge
than to a way stations, because there is
no competition there.

Il can cost no more to build the Lou-
isiana road than any other road through
the county. The Louisiana road would
benefit th largest number of your
people, because the buik ot population
is north of its proposed line. Build
the road through, and if Mahomet
does not come to the mountain, the
mountain will come to Mahomet.

The valuable connections of the Lou-
isiana and Missouri Iiiver road are very
generally admitted. On any other
line, two thirds of all voters must be
in its favor. On this road, a simple
majority only in necessary, lie said
T.c ntridc no ..n other f't'vs. The

"H.K.-.I.- STtI.K A 'AV re

N... K'l. (old No, Il-i- ) North Seconal sire,..
St. Loll:. Mn. -- ci..-iil

.iooa. Mit iiei. k ro.."
t"lll.AI.K Ivnlcr in V.ipte ami Fancy

a, Kit. KK!.
No T f second street, earner of Olive street.

i I. ST. lis.
r urn.. L. IttUail.vwwI.K.

III'.I.I.. nROIItllXKK jtco.
.illllK-- l AM IllltU VCI'IM.(ilM.li, Mt, 1.1 toliinirrcial "t. ,
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S." III. ( K r.tA.. I

r r..; k. i am n r.f ! .
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ftt-- ; wit .i::.t.
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j l
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i all tl .rr .f thi . Jii.Ji.-iu- l ir- -
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alT'-n- n iritn . th.- r.HeiTi'n .f lfltl

' I j:it!'t ati-- .f X.:n. Tilic. anl I.
.'.t'..i:tl a;M IJti rs:i . in
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, Full twenty led 1 fell
Jiow 1 struck I cauuot tell
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Ou luv oul,
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. ol fur oaT,
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l.av with auii mud auoiutvil,

du the floor.
Illiziril up stair, was carried;
nmtea month there, HiiMard tarried;
iu tw mo nib. waa UliczarU married

Nothing more.

Readings by Railroad Tom.

IV1TATION OF HORACE.

Our litu'c Governor is about to take
the stump as a speakist and readist,
a la Horace and Anna Dickinson.
Thomas is not kno.vn as an elocution-

ist ; but is rather well known as a liar
and a rogue. But whether this affinity
will enable him to read well and satis-
factorily is unknown to this affiant.

Of these readings, Thomas speaks as
follows :

1 st Beadino Flttcher.
'Let it bo announced to-da- (day of

Bad. con.) for the benefit ot the
Johnorisian

part-- , ami all their speakers and wri-
ters, wherever they may be found in
this Sta'e, that it. is vain for them to
taint the atmosphere Avith the foul
taint am.sbkMch of their wild vitupera-atio- n

and disgusting bragadocio ; that
persistent aspersion of the character
and motives of their opponents will not
avail them in a contest where men of
thought and action are to determine
questions involving the perpetuity of
that vital principle ot the Government.
For my part they may threaten me
through the mouths of their Avaters
and the columns of their papers, from
their eigfo.?. rf Tanuarv speakers down
to the vagabonds wno... ?y hire to
throw filth and spit venom at me, fio- -

the Si. Joseph indicator down, down,
tlown to the bottomless pit, and the
Missouri Republican, lhev may call
me all the names that a fish woman's
vocabulary mav supply ; theyr may call
me all the names that thev are able to
invent ; but I tell them that they may
bleat, kick and squirm, but I intend to
read to them the registration law in
November next."

We can't see that this is very rheto- -
rounded, ttiougu urii-aa- l r veil

mii'ht appear better spoken than read
from the stand. Stiil as a laughable
prelude to the performance that is to
follow, it will perhaps do as well as
anything original Avith Thomas. His
selected pieces will, no doubt, read bet
ter. Lets see what he can do in blank
verse, speaking of himself :

2d PtECE Sitting SroREsHAVE.
Now is the winter of our discontent
Mnde srloriou. summer by this nun of York;
And ail the clouds, that f.ur'd upon our uoue,
In the deep bosom of the ocean buried.
Now- - are our brow bound with victorious wreaths;
mr bruised arms hung up for monument ;

our stern alarum, chaun'il to merry meelincs.
Our lireadi'ui marches to delightful measures.
Orim-visag- 'd war hath smooth'd his wrinkled front
And now. instead of mounting tiarbri! steeds.
To iriirht the souls of fearful adversaries,
He capers nimbly malady's rhiimlaer,
I n the lascivious pleasinn of a lute.
Rut I, that ain not bhap'd f..r sportive tricks,
Nor made to court au amorous lookinn-jflas- s;

l.that am rudely stain p'd, and want love's majesty;
To strut hefo'e a wanton ambling nymph;
1. thai am curtail'd ..f this fair proportion.
Cheated ol feature by dissenihliiiif nature,
lleloiin'd. uiiliiii-h'- d. sent before my time
Into this bri athins world, scarce halt made up.
And that so lamely aud unfashionable.
That dojrs bark at uie, as I halt lay ttu-tn-

Wtiv I, hi this weak piping time of peace.
Have no delight to pass away the time;

itl.M tii si.v mv shadow in the sun.
And descant on "mine own deformily
And therefore, since I cannot prove a lover,
To entertain these lair well-spok- days,
1 am di to prove a villain.
And hale the idle pleasures of these davs.
Plots have I laid, inductions dangerous,
)iv drunken prophecies, libels, and dreams.
To set mv broiher Clarence, and the king.
In deadly ha: tu- one against the other.

If Thomas shall get this off in good
style, and we suppose he will, for he
can certainly give spirit to the reading
so as to feel its point, he will bring
down the house, convulse an audience,
and prove his fitness as a readist.

3d Piece Prose Vaughan.
Not to tiro the audience, and to

properly vary performances so as to
save the voice, tho readist will pro-
nounce the following elocutionary- gem,
from Vaughan :

"The poor ostrich, chased and wear-
ied cy the hunters, and unable to go;
further, sticks its head in the sand and
vainly imagines its body unseen. You,

sir, are more silly than tho ostrich ;

there is no place where you can stick
your head to get out of sight. Your
frauds and your crimes will cling to
y ou whether you seek or shun investi-
gation. It will be in vaiu that you
erect a palace on Lafayette square ; in
vain you plant groves, and excavate
lakes, and build grottos to beautify
and udoru it ; in vain you prepare for
yourself couches of down and all the
appliances of splendid luxury which
can be purchased with your ill gotton
wealth. It is not in the providence of
God that such a man can repose in
peace.

The snort of the locomotive will con-

tinually break in tipon your retreat,
and bring to your remembrance the
cruel frauds rou have rierpetrated, un
til the sound will be so intolerable to
your guilty conscience mat you win
wish yourself far removed from its ac-

cusing voice.
The blue-ja- bird will perch among

your boughs, and scream in your ear
a hundred times a day, ".McKay Mc-

Kay McKay."
When light has been followed

you will vainly- - hope for rest,
for then the night-ow- l, like another
legislative committee, or solemn grand
juror, Avill hold an inquest over you.
Ho will sit upon your roof and will
ask you" Whoo whoo who aro you ?"
Little frogs will rise up out of your
lakes and answer, "Swindler swindler

swindler;" while tho big bull-fro- g

Avill denounce you to your face, as
14 Ruij itc roj uc roj ue .

Brotitrht the house. down ! Tremen-o- f
dous applause ' with a show Avhito
handkerchiefs.

Itu Piece Doorel.
A short piece, all about himself, iu

poesy:
"O Buckingham, beware of yonder iog:
Look, when he fawns he bites; and whea be bile.
ills venoui tooth will rankle to the death:
Have not to do with him. bevesre of him;
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the road is 210 miles, from Louisiana
to Kansas City. Thought. the work
ready for the rails, except the bridging
of the Missouri, could be made for
SS.OOU per mile, making S1,G80,000.
The subscriptions now amount to
SI,050, 000, and he hoped to bear that
Lafayette had increased it by 5500,000
more, lie thought Jackson county
would vote v$.'JOO,000 ; he looked

more from Howard ; from
Pike, 100,000 more ; from Boone
8100,000; and from the seven counties,
in private subscription, say 510,000
each, or 870,000, or a total subscription

4,000,000. If the cost should not ex
ceod the estimate, this would leave u
surplus, and the road complete for the
cars could bo made for ?3,CsO,000.
The read can be built. Through roads
cost no more, in your county, than bob-
tail branches to leod other roads.

He thought that the saving on lum-
ber alone would be equal to from 15
to 20 per thousand ou the Louisiana
road, because lumber could be handled
far cheaper al Louisiana than at St.
Louis, where the hauling would cover
at least two miles. The speaker
thought the question now was railroad
or no railroad. Ibis project had no-

thing to do with Chicago. Its entre-
pots were New York on the east and
San Francisco on the west. It opens
up St. Louis and all other points, and
is a shorter route by some miles to St.
Louis than by the Pacific. Tho Avest
is your great market, and will be until
the South is recovered from the effects
of the war. Who could not see that
this voad built, it would divide the
trade westward, and pass all that por-
tion of it seeking an eastern market,
orer this road, instead of by the Paci
lie, for the reason that this line is nine-
ty miles nearer to New York, and that
it could go through without breaking
bulk ? The connections eastward were
ail right, all ready to help the Avork
through, and would do it.

EnWAtiD Wi.nsok next occupied the
stanJ, and made one of his practical
and instructive speeches, in advocacy
of t- -c road. Mr. V. exhib-
ited a railroad nu.p, which he said he
did not make, showing the positions of
the several places of interest in this
controversy, and the several connec-
tions of the road, if buiit that you
reach St. Louis as surely and certainly
by the North Missouri from Mexico,
as by the Pacific at any point ; thai by
the Toledo road, terminating at Naples,
you could reach Chicago, or markets
eastward ; that from Pan a, in Illinois,
by the Great Western road, NeAv York,
and all other points are opened up to
the trade of this section ; and that
Avestwardly' the outlets by the Union
Pacific and other roads were complete,
with roads running to tln .mt i,,vej
in the direction ot Galveston, lie said
the Louisiana was the only living pro
ject before the people. He said he bail
examined into the condition ot the
Lexington and St. Louis road, and
lound it to be extinct its charter hav-
ing been forfeited. There was no
county subscription to it. And if re-

newed, against ttie law, the old debts
must be assumed, an indebtedness that
would eat up and destroy the prospects
of the Avork, leaving Lafayette county
to build the entire work, eighteen or
twenty miles of which are out of the
County. Judge Kyland's opinion had
been sought in regard to that road,
and he had given it as his opinion that
the road had no legal existence.

The speaker also dwelt at some
length on the advantages this road
would afford to our town and county ;

said it would accommodate a larger
number of people than any other road
in v.ew. 1 bought, however, that one
road should be built at a time ; others
Avould certainly be added. The Paci-
fic gave Kansas City her first road ;
soon after Leavenworth built a road to
Kansas City, giving her two; then
came the road to the Union Pacific,
making her third road ; then the Cam-
eron, or fourth ; now the West Branch
of the North Missouri is pu-hin- g up to
her, making rive; tho Ft. Scott road,
in iking six, and if we can push our
road to that point, it will make the
seventh road having a termination
there. If we go there, Ave may- - go
where we please. Sedalia is similarly
bituated, having no less that three
roads either finished or finishinsr. We
can do the same. The Louisiana road
will give us anon the Ft. Scott road,
which he would assuredly favor at the
right time, and do as much for it as for
tins or other roads. But did not wish
one project clogged with another, or a
great through road killed by laterals.

Mr. W. said we bad now in our coal
pits s me one or two hundred men,
with a l.mited business in this valuable
article. If this road can be built, we
shall have thousands, and our returns
from coal will be immense. Every-
man who owns a coal bunk will be
made a participant in its profits, and
indirectly the whole people will be ben-
efitted. It will give us here a city of
some 20,000 population or more, and
ni'ike Lexington tho most, desirable
manufacturing point west of St. Louis.

The county court, be said, had thrown
around the subscription every safe
guard that could be asked. Nothing
was to bo expended out of tho county,
and the county avus to guard tho work
through iis borders, as Saline and other
counties were to do, and tarn it over
to Jackson county at her line that she
may do as much for it in her bounds.
Tho whole 500,000 would be expended
in Lafayette and all would be benefit-
ted thereby the fanner first, the mer-
chant next, and afterward every man
in the county. Mr. Winsor said this
was the only road that proposed to
benefit the people of Clay township,
at;d the only one that had ever pointed
to that section of our county, aud ap-
pealed to Judge Carr for its truthful-
ness, when tho Judge said it was true.
Tho speaker wanted Clay to remember
this. Mr. Winsor concluded his speech
by offering the following resolution :

"Resolved, That it is the sense of
this meeting that the county court take

500,000 slock in the Louisiana and
Missouri river railroad."

The resolution Avas carried by a large
vote, none standing up against it, when
called to their feet. -

. We have not pretended to give these
speeches a delivered. Our ' notes,
though pretty copious, could not war-
rant that; but we have simply touched,
briefly, on some of tlus point made.

Si R IX t".

in the direction of the other, so that
the people might not be befoy-jro- J by it.

Amos Green thought this the most
important road for our interests that
could be made. The West Branch i

road would be the first road finished to i

this point. That would be done the i

present year. He estimated the length
of the Louisiana and Missouri River
road, at three huudred miles, from Na-
ples to IIjms City, and did not be-

lieve the project fHtible. Thou-rh- t

the city aud township of Lexington j

ouirht to make this road, and I.":!Vid
they were able and willing to do it ;

and thought the necessary arrange-
ments for ferry and depot grounds
could be made on advantageous terms.
If the road was not built a heavy tra-
ding point would be built up on the
oilier side of the river.

Edward Vinsor corrected Mr. Green
as to the leneth of the Louisiana road,
stating the distance from Naples to
Kansas City con ectl v at 230 miles.

Mr. Green moved the following res- -

oiution, as expressive of the sentiment
and action of the meeting :

Rtsolct l, That the chair appoint
committee of five to confer with the !

St. Joseph and St. Louis railroad com- - j

pany with a view of learning upon j

what terms the connection can be made,
its cost ; and also to present the matter j

to the city council and the people of the
township, and ask them to make a sub- - j

scriptiou to the road sufficient to build it. j

The motion was seconded by Judge j

Walker, and the question put by tiie
chairman, when it appeared that the .

motion was unanimously aiopte.i.
In accordance with the resolution,

the chair appointed the following gen-
tlemen on said committee: Amos
Green, V. O. Grimes, W m. Walker,
Gen. R. C Vaughan, aud John Gather.

Mr. Winsor moved that the matter
be laid over, until after the 7lh March,
which was adopted.

Mr. Green thought this an impor-
tant road to Lexington, and feared that
in our eagerness to secure Eastern con-
nections Ve might overlook the West,
the natural market for most of our sur-

plus productions, until the South shall
have revived froiu the effects of the
late troubles.

Mr. Robinson stated that the West
Branch had relinquished its franchise
to this road, in Ray county, provided
they could make the termination in
Lexington ; that the road had been
surAeyed and profile luade ; distance j

j

from Richmond, 64 2 miles, which j

j would be shortened by a second survay j

at the Buchanan end, to .1 miles.!,:.,

fid, unjirincifled, dishonest, tri.-h- j person,
of no good reputation ; untrvtlj ut, treach-
erous, and that you were and are a
knave and a rogue."

Clerk to the speakist, Rev. Mr. Bab-coc-

horse thief, counterfeiter, &c.
Committee, McKay, Hume, Watt, Far-ra- r,

Sic. Financial agent, Jno. B.
Gray; Bottle-holder- s,

Rodman, ie. Admittance : Colored,
25e. ; no color, half price. The "troo-l- y

loil" only are admitted.

Washington's Farewell.
As indicative of the tone and temper

of the radical Congress, and as show-

ing the depth of their Unionism, it may-

be remarked that on the 22d February,
the Houso refused to adjourn OA-e-

r, and
also refused to read the Fare.vell Ad-

dress of the father of his country. Not
only I!, but t..e villains even went so
far as to make 'i'ht of its reading.

Mr. Lldp.iok introduced be motion
to read the farewell.

Spaldisq and Schen k, radicals,
thought Andy, meaning the President,
could make it. Inoersoll suggested
as an amendment, that the address be
listened to next year, and so on.

The dirty villains thus voting are
the same that used to wish to force
, a ;l letyil jr to Lctiac caul as fla, O lO

church, and illuminate every time the
late lamented ordered either done.
They are the same rascals Avho wanted
men hanged regularly laecause they
did not see issues as they did, and the
same who declared that the war was
not waged to abolish the institution of
slavery, but to maintain the integrity
of the L'nion, and daily told congress-
ional lies to force democrats into a
contest to break up a Union that all
federalists, like themselves, like all Pu-
ritans, including Greeley, had hooted
from the beginnine ; of course they
Avanted nothing to do with Washing-
ton's Farewell Ad'lress. It pointed to
them from the grave, and told them
what would happen when such men
should assume to manage the country.
Next year, or the year after will be
soon enough for them to read it after
they have destroyed the institutions of
the country, as Washington prophe-
sied they would do.

It will be true enough then.

The January increase of our "iia-tion-

blessing," in this best govern-
ment the world ever saw, was only-twelv-

e

million dollars, a fair average
wo suppose. For such blessings, we
should be duly thankful, for it is paid
out to take up the bonds of the rich,
that are bearing gold interest, to fur-
nish increased salary and stationery to
Congressmen ; in feeding and keeping
a lousy set of government agents and
officials that they may steal ; in feeding
and clothing thousands of lazy negroes
who will not earn a living ; in affording
stealage to the Freedman's Bureau
men, who dip in to the tune of (3,000,-00- 0

to 20,000,000 per year; in sub-
sisting a swarm of whiskv tax gathers,
who consume from 1,000,000 to 81,- -

700,000 per annum in stealing Iroui
the aggregate tax of 2,000,000, and
by almost every agency that is allowed
to touch or come near the coffers of
the treasury. This little increase
gives us 144,000,000 per year, and
still radicals are wiliinc the wrong
should go on, and even here, telegraph
to Grant, a mutinous scoundrel who
dares disobey his superior, that they
will sustain him in his treasonable ef-

fort to destroy tho government and
the President.

Congress has around it a gallery of
lousy negroes who congregate there
daily in the galleries to do the cheer-
ing and applauding of the miserable
scoundrels who daily belie their blood
by asserting that the negro is their su-

perior, for whose benefit, they have re-
cently- stolen from the treasury from
the taxation of tho white man, 20,-00- 0,

to be applied to the support of
this cesspool of scents, the most vil-lano-

ever suielled. We have no
doubt they also furnish revolvers to
this body of loafers and scoundrels to
protect their precious bodies. They
niay do ail this, but they cannot insure
themselves against the big tiro which
is to burn all such fellows into dross.

I ead Duck Forney admits that
Grant did lie ; but exeuses the liar. It
won't work, Mr. Dead Dck, the sen-

tence is that a liar canuot be saved,
and that condemns FoRxrr as well as
Grant. Villanous committees, and ve-- j
nal Congresses may whitewash the liars,

j but the fact is unchanged that the liar
I shall be lost. I). I), also objects to
the style of testimony. - It did not

j proceed by subornation, as in the case
;ot .Airs, w nose rep-ma- ion toe
ll. I. tried to Hast.

Wu are indebted to W.

! Esq. , tor Congressional dweoments, for
: 15-- 1. I 5:; -.-w oU!-tl...;.- s.

: t :H .!, Aaxr
He said the company were operating , Mav ,e y., f ing dele-und- er

the general railroad law of the t;., t lht. M,,tiotiai cavention to bo
Stale, and though very oneroas am j ht-- j,, ,v Vork on xhc fourth t.f
unreasonable iu respect to uidividual t ,uV) alJ,j t Krlei,t the State organi-indebtedne-

thought the company j rMt(, J he call will le official! v pro-coid- d,

even with this heavy pack, get j r,.,;.,! iu a fevr duvi.JHaich.
through B;:ely-- . !

.-- -

This is a rea l that the people of this j Cnar'n's G. Lc!a?id is the man who
city and township must make of them-Urii- d that "a Ne-- F.ijglander's idea of
selves. We know there are those here j hell w aa a place where every body lias
who would have the company make it, j lu fniu l his own Lusinebe," which is a- -i

but we submit if they had not. as wenit-ri- as Macaclay's baying that tLe
build our houses, or fence our farms, i Puritans Latc-- i Lear bating, not r- -

; eiiuse it gve pain to the Lear but be- -

The Louisville Courier publishes the J cau-- o it gave pleasure to the epectatora.
following extract from a letter received

fffi-ovr- r Afc Mitchell A Co- -. , li.ikin' Hou-- e.

LfcXINGlMN, MV.

t.UOt KKIKS.

AV!XI. AM) I.IOl'ORs,

i.I.A- -- AMI lii
TAIU.l; ( 4 I 1.1 It Y.

t A i. Oil. I. A M PS .

t l MKF.i:, I.ATI1- -, SMINt.LKS

WINMW S.XSJI. IMKIt:,
I.IMK. HMI..ST. PI.Asll.i: I'AKis,

1'I.atki:ini; iiaiu,
liiptr f.oek. I.afett,.. It'ltt. Ilille

s-n-- Naii-- i r.. f. nr

3. I I(01M:t
ol M M lU M Y ann.mief.t.i?.U"l"l.l fatrift. anl Ihf ' tibiii' jin-- i ulty , ilia!

li I'lt-- it, e.ur d I'i otli r, on wry libera! tt i nts,
a 9 TMk t

ii tJUMVini:, (iTUiitv,
1i-4- ii JStc?!. !I'iilp & --

sl.t ;isiis, Ito2. a4nimmiilioii.
Trimk.. Va!i.---- f Ac. I c - an examination

iy iorMN nti yrirt, ur, I feel well I
run ah rt.lir t' all w ! tt;l ti-i- ei

t- - i UTi haw .f w. M. K. UoYLt.

oi : vvaiTTT: wi :
10.000 I'OI XDS V4.Ti:i!

jel'.y .Al . f IIOYI--

I'l KYlTI RE W.4 KCIIOU.1I.
JAMF-- S 1 1 A VS.

Alain !.. oiiM-it- e tin- Coiirtlionr, Lexington, Alo.

JI.ALI.11 in every ilrrrii:ioii or

E IT UN I T U R E, f:--
Tf

I in reeeiot of hi;, -- in illi: ami Minimt-- . . i.

whlcli wiii ! lolllol oi;i,ieU-, vm ieil anil lanlliolla
Ulr. Anions ill toek W 111 le ' folllifl.

sl'.l. itieli4rl,
I hair?, line. AVaro!rolt-s- .

hail, com'n, V

Lolllia-es- , Refii-niTors- ,

IhtUteaiL, JiiplMianU,
Ilitmait9, ttle.
Tal.le. A. . Ar. , Ac.

Ilisieai-oo- n han.t SIKTAl.H III ItlAI.t .ES
of all :e, aii'l w ill maiiiifaetgri; all tie.6eritiond
ol AVoorien coillu, lowlnlir.

my ir. It IAMK.H IIAY.S.

tiie old mi'ortiyi; eiter.4rvkhporiim.
NO. VH stltni I FIFTH sT., PHII.AliKI.l'IlIA.

hav reeeollv ailili il to our licla very
rhoicr election of liich ami llarr Bnuka. Pam-
phlet, sonars Partes ile Yiite, Plmlopraiihs, Ac. ,
Jtc. Senl lor a circular. iMre.

J. T. SMITH, Aireiit,
tiilyrm Xo. Soulh Fifth at.. Phil'a.

J. MIOTWEEE,
in

9ry Ciootl.-- i, otionis,
HATS, CAPS. BOOTS AND SHOES.

fltll XNKH I. VOK VT !'ATK0NA;K. lie rc- -
X tJMe1illv f the r imbhc nl his

form w fri4uiU, a examination 4f hi i'k
whieh he j. now at low prices., at luoli
inani, m same wun r . Ko le.

YVATKfNs' Fl I.L t'l'.OlH, f ASslMERfcs,
Blankets. Flamirl. Jeau, A.C..

Tor ah-- . cUeap for La.h, Tjy
jtarliy I. STIOTWEi.I,.

EOWT OK MTOLEX.
lour week ait... nl.li.IIT 1UOXVUH"T l'NY, of i:mm sie.

with 11. letter on left shonliler, five r
in ? enr-oi- f as.?. I w ill pav !9lil for hi re- -

ti.r "o iiie, ti inile fe,on I.eAi'iicton, on ait Volet
I ir. IUv.

from a Colonel in the Federal : - i The London Times suvs that cr.e re- -
heart to write you about jsll't of the enormous warliks prcpara-o- f

the country. Its sit-- j lions on the cominent is that "even -
I have no

the situation
nation is lamentable indeed. I lost j

one band, and am disabled in the other
arm all for the constitution and the j

Union; an J after having conquered a j

peacd, wc havo neither constitution
nor Union." - -

And never will Lave, till tho people
rise iu their might, and grind to pow- -

der, the last black fragment of Jacobin i

conspiracy. j

;

Tho negroes and mean whites of the j

rkansas" convention have actually f

provided in their constitution that all:
persons who vote against it shall be dis-- !

franchise! I That's going it pretty i

it ranst be confessed. The na-- jstrong,
. . , , a , . . . i . i . a
ti.ara mar waa ii uiar it toe miliar wiint
faces of blank astonishment. It is an

where- vou see women at work in the
ifieirls, or on the hipbway that Treat

big- fellows ia uniforms should play
dominoes in cafe, or lounge in their
cstamin-'t- ith cigars iu their mouths.

-- .
We learn that Mrs. Susan Chiles old

,r farm of 1"3 acres, ten miles east f
this place, on the Lexington Tod, to
James Jackson, of Iowa, for ftO per
acre, cash. Independence Sentind.-

Into whose hands has Grant fallen f
Argvt.
The hands into whiek he t" faTlei

are so infernally dirty that he eat
tell wboee Uiey are. Lovinille Jour.

-

The democracr of Saline county held

, .. a . ... , n.-a- . I . till i r. .a
1 baa- - oteiriievsii ..j...-- ,

Penn5 Ivania, has lately given a dem- -
ic majority, Mir is arev-- imm ia

many years.

Atmlrs are seoii tr at ?5 2ft to fG 50
per buwhel, at st I au!. Ana nave

, no railroad t-- to the mtK,

amazing nigger achievement. No nig ! a rousing meetimf at Marsha.l laet
ger brain ever fermented vr hobbled : week. They ay they are sure of th

aught of the kind before The . tory there by 200 majority this fall.
I f... ... vafeanvv. aaa w.all a. inaitlaa--
.lia.iiiHa. ii , iu.a .s.a. . ...----

nr?
j themselves immortal
i -- -

j 'iJ vou know, said a CTnoiinz
Yankee to a Jew, that they hang
Jew al d'nkevs tocethtr in Port

V)U 84. 1 are !Wy t br-- , re.frted the
i Jew.


